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Mr.DavidRohd@
100CentreStreet
New Yorh New York
RE:
On the occasion of the 3'd lawsuit against the l.IyS
Commissionon Judicial Conduct to be ..thrown" by a
fraudulentjudicial decisionof SupremeCourt/l{y County
Dear Mr. Rohde:
Justas I fearedwould happenin the absenceof media-attentionand/orintervention
by the proposedintervenorpublicagenciesand officers,my importantArticle 7g
proceedingagainstth€I.IYS Commission
on JudicialConducthasbeen,,thrown"by
a frardulent judicial decision.This is readily-verifiablefrom the most cursory
comparison
ofthe January31,2000decisionof Aaing Supreme
CourtJusticeWetzel
- which you requestedthat I fax you - and the casefile,
which I urged you to
requisitionfrom the Clerk'sOffice(NY Co. #99-108551)andexamine6r yourself.
The file is "hardevidence"ofthe true factsof the case,whichMUST be the subject
9f - investigativeexposeby the Times- not the leastreasonbeing becauseit
documentarilyestablishes
that the NYS Commissionon JudicialConduct- the
ta:rpayer-funded
stateagencychargedwith the duty to protectthe publicfrom unfit
judges.. is NOT "viableandefficient",asreport"din ylut August266
columrqbut
is utterly comrpt, andthat it hasbeenaidedandabettedby oui State'shighesilaw
enforcementofficer, Attorney GeneralSpitzer,whoseproclaimedcommltmentto
ethicalstandards
is a hoax,aslikewise,his"publicintegrityunit" - contraryto John
Sullivan'sAugust 28s story. Both your columnund vt . Sullivan'sarticle were
featuredon the front-pageof the Metro section.
Basedon the file of the case - copiesof which both the Commissionand the
- CJA hasput the CommissionandAttorneyGeneral
AttorneyGeneralpossess
on
noticeof their "ethicalandprofessional
duty to takestepsto protectthe integrityof
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thejudicial procest" - wilfirlly subvertedby JusticcWetzel- andby Administrativc
JudgeStephenCrane,who twice interferedwith the randomassignmentof the case
- the secondtirneto "steer"it to JusticeWetzelr,
who wasrorr ditqualifiedthan
AIiIY of his sixjudicial predecessors2.
A copy of that Fcbrury T,2Mnotice is enclosed.In additionto callingupon the
Commissionandthe Attorney Generalto ex:peditiottslymove
to vacatethe decision
for fran4 it callsupon them to immediatewarn the douerno. againstreappointing
JusticcWctzel to the Court of Claims,his term having expiredmore thqt reven
montlu ago, and likewise againstdesigrr,ating
AdminisirativeJudge Crane to the
AppellateDivision.

YorJmnrry 46 aticlr--I'rcgram to AsstgnLawsultsto 5 JudgeP rpledthat.furd€r
the old syst€ilLcasesagainstthe governmentwererandomlyassignedanpng the roughly 45
SuprerneCourtjusices in Manhattan."In response,
I sentyou a Jaiuary5d'b;;, *"ioiirg O,
computerizedcourtrecordin this caseshowingthatAdministrativeludgc Cranel'steered"it
to
Justice Wetzel (#007) and, prior thereto, to Justice Ronald Zieibel (#004) both
gub€matJorially-appointod
Courtof Claimsjudges.Furtherestablishingthat JusticeWetzeldid
not gd thecaseby ranfui assignment
is theNovernber5, 1999orderoihis jtdicial prodoessor,
Acting SuprenrcCourtJusticeBarbaraKapnick,in which,for reasonsundisclosd sherecused
"pursuant
h€rselfandrrcmarded
theproceeding
to ttred"irective
of tlreAdministrativeJudgeto the
Motiqr SrpportOffrcefonreassignment
to theHon.William Wetzel."(emphasis
in tfreoiiginafl.
2
My Decembcr14, 1999lett€rto you enclosedtwo of the exhibis to my Decenrber2,
1999applicationfor JustfueWetzcl'srecusalrelatingto his self-interestin theproceeding.
Orrc
of tlresewastheGovenrs's JurE 12,lgg6certificateof nominationof JusticeW.t rf for
a'Ccurt
of Claimstermexpiringon June30, 1999.
It deservesnotethat the ONLY othcr opplicaticr I mdc in tlrc crsc wrs for Justice
Zweibel'srecusal.Tlrer,gyipt of that applicatioqwhichI madeaally is in your possession.
It is annexedasExhibit g'to my July 28,lggg aflidavitin supportof my o-"iU* motion.
YOU SHOI'JLDREAD IT tpp. 8-16,22-231how theproceeding
:i* it not only describes
criminallyimplicatcsthe Crovernor,
but because
JusticeZweibeithereafterrecrsedbasedon my
applicationso asto preservetheappearance
of impartiality. He,thereby,implicitly ro"gnirua
my ass€rtionthat theexpirationof his Courtof Claimstermin 2001mide him deperdejupon
the Governor. Of course,JusticeWetzel,who wasevenmoredependenton the Governor
by
yirhreof his already+xpiredCourtof Claimsjudgeship- concealedsuchfact from his January
31, 2000decision- as,likewise,he mncealedenerybther fact whichmy December
2, lg99
recusalapplicationpresentedaswarrantinghis recusal.
On ttreissrrcof tlrepoweroverjudgeswieldedby appointiveauthorities,
yor shogldread
JuanGqrzalez'January18,2000column,"pols Ruletoirtroo^r: ActingJuiges owe
rheir
Jobs to PataH, Rudy''in the Daily News. For your convenience,
a copyis-enclo-sed
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Also enclosedis a copyof CJA'sFebruary7,2ooo letterto the ExecutiveDireoor
of the Governor'r rcreeningcommittee,which encloseda copy of the February7,
2000 notice. As identifiedthereirqCJA will be submittingto the Governoi an
ortensive presentationas to the official misconduct of Justices Wetzel and
Administrativerudgecrane in the Articre7g proceeding
- for which each,,must;p,3';
removedasthreatsto tlrc publicandrule of la#'. I will sendyou e copy as soonas
it's complete- which shouldbe by Mondayor Tuesdayof next week.
Finally, rs the Fcbru$y 7, 2ow notice reflectg cJA tlar also called upon the
CommiseionandAttorney Generalto take othercorrectivesteps- suchasbelatedly
moving to vacatethc fraudulentdecisionsin the two other Article 78 proceedings
againstthe Commission
on whichJusticeWetzelEXCLUSIVELy reliedto .throd'
my proceeding. The recordbeforeJusticeWetzelincludedmy fact-specificanalyses
of eactrof thesedecisions,showingthemto be fraudulent- analyses
wirich neitheithe
commissionnor AttorneyGeneraldeniedor disputedin anyway and whosevery
existenceJusticeWetzel wholly obliteratedfrom his decision.Indeed, further
substantiatingmy analyseswere copies of the file of those two Article 7g
proceedings.Thuq when you requisitionthe file of my proceeding- you will
simultaneously
havebeforeyou the file of thoseotherArticte zs procJedings.
Until nextwcck...

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

ge/^€"4zaff

Enclosureg

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

